Tourniquet Safety in Lower Leg Applications
James A. McEwen I Deborah L. Kelly I Theda Jardanowski I Kevin Inkpen

Purpose: To reduce the chance of injury due to pneumatic tourniquet use, the
minimum cuff pressure required to maintain a bloodless field should be used.
The purpose of this study was to find out if Limb Occlusion Pressure (LOP -

the cuff pressure required to occlude arterial flow) is lower with a wide can·
toured cuff than with a standard width cylindrical cuff at the calf, if cuff pressun~s based on measured LOP will be lower than the typical 250 mmHg used
in lower leg cuffs, a nd if a new automatic LOP measurement method gives the
same results as the standard Doppler stethoscope method.
Sam ple: 16 adult volunteers were tested in a controlll.."d laboratory setti ng,
and S3 clin ical cases were reviewed at two centers.
Design: Repeated measures comparison of LOP on volunteers with the two
different cuffs and measurement methods, and review of clinical cases.
Resulb: LOP was lower with the wide cuff on all volunteers (mean reduction
20 mmHg, SO 8.6, range 5-35, p < 0.(01). The average difference of 1.2 mmHg
between Doppler and automatic LOP readings was not significant (p "" 0.43).
Based on the voluntet'f results, using LOP plus a safety margin of 40, 60, or 80
mmHg (for LOP < 130, nl- l90, or 190+ respectively) with a standard width
cylindrical cuff will lead to an average cuff pressure of 223 mmHg (range
170-2 99, SO 36), 11 % lower than typical practice and up to 80 mmHg (32%)
lower on some patients. Using a wide, contoured cuff should furth er reduce
cuff pressures to an average of 195 mOlHg (range 160-280, SO :B), 22% lower
than typical practice and a reduction of up to 90 mmBg (36%) . At tvw clinics,
the wide cuff maintained a bloodless field in 48 out of 53 cases (9 1%) when
used at 200 mmHg.

Conclusions; Using a wide, contoured cuff at the calf should reduce required
cuff pressures com pared to a standard cuff. Setting cuff pressure based on LOP
should fu rther reduce cuff pressures for most patients compared to typically
used pressures. With continued development, the new automatic method may
become a viable alternative to the Doppler method and may make LOP measurement more practical in the c1inkal setting.
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urgical tourniquet s are routinely applied to se lected
p,ltie nts to establish a dry
surgica l field , to d<.-crease
blood loss, :m d in so me
instances, fo r limb anesthesia. The maiorit y of surgk~a l tourn iquet s used today consist of an inflat able cuff wrapped around the limb
proximal to the surgical site, a saurce
of com pressed gas, and a pressure regulator. During surgery thc cuff is
inflat ed to a pressure sufficient to
occlude arterial blood flow. For foot
and ankle procedures in which the
tou rniquet can he placed betow the
knee, a tightl y wrapped Esmarch
banda).;e is sO!llcti mes used inste,ld of
a pneum atic cuff.
Despite til<.' well-doClllllented benefits of surgical tourniqul'tS, and despite
many advancl'S in tourniquet Il'chnolo).;y, thei r use is not without risk
(McEwen 1982). Hi).;h pressures on the
limb under a tourniquet cuff G ill cause
nerve, muscle, and ski n in jury (Mohler,
1999: PedowHz, 19( 1). tvtin im izing
tourniqul't pressure and llsing a pneumatic tourn iquet which allows this
pressure to be ilccurately controlled
ilnd monitored should mi nimize these
risks (Massey, 1999: Pcdowitz, 199]).
Prevent ing compli cations from
use of surgica l tourniquets has been of
special concern with foot and ankle
surgery. When a tourniquet is placed
at the an kle, the lack of soft tissues
over the nerves and vessels in this area
may lead to an incre,lsed risk of injury
(AORl\", 1999; AORN, 2000a).
;\"ursing guidelines and many pneumatic tourniquet manufacturer's instnlCtions currently recommend that tIll'
cuff be placed at the point of gTl·atest
circu mference on tlll' limb (i.e., the
thigh) (AOR:-':. 20mb; Smi th No Nl'ph-
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ew Richards, Memphis, TN; Zim mer
Patient Care, Dover, Ol-!; DePuy OrthopaediCS, Warsaw, IN), bUI ultimately
defer to the surgeon in charge or the
accepted standards at the user's practice selting.
Many surgeons prefer to place the
pneumatic tourniquet cuff at the ankle
or calf (rather than the thigh) to reduce
the bulk of ischemic tissue and to improve patient tolerance of the cuff.
Many studies suggest that this practice
Is safe and effective (Chu, 198 1; Derner,
1995; Finsen, 1997; Uchtenfeld, 1992;
Michelson, 1996; Mullick, 1977).
To gain insight into current practice patterns, we performed a survey
of podiatric surgeons. We mailed 1665
surgeons a practice survey. Of the] 17
completed responses (I 9tKJ reslxmse
rate), only II (3.4%) indicated that
they "never or rarel y~ use a tourniquet. Another 8 (2.5%) reported use of
an Esmarch bandage as a lower leg
tourniquet. The majority (94%) indicated that they usc a pneumatic cuff
as a surgica l tourniquet.
Hegarding placement, over 92%
ind icated that they place the tourniquet at the lower leg (calf or ankle).
flg hty-three respondents specifically
noted that they do not usc a thigh
cuff when using local anesthetic due
to thigh cuff intole rance. Ninety-three
percent usc local anesth etic (63%
indicated "most often ") and on ly 4%
of calf cuff users and llJ.K. of ankle cuff
users experienced patien t in tolerance
of the cuff "often." Many noted that
the lower leg cuff is usually well tolerated when IV sedation Is used along
with local anesthetic (Kalla, 2002, in
review).
As pneumatic tou rniquets are
being used at the 10~\'er leg in practice,
the question of how to minim ize pressure, and thereby reduce the risk of
injury, is of interest to cli nicians.
Research of eqUipment and techniques that minim ize cuff pressures is
of particular interest to orthopaedic
operating room nu rses who may be
asked to apply a tourniquet at locations and pressures they think are
unsafe (AORN, 1999; AORN, 2000a).

Purpose
Th is study compared Limb Occlusions
Pressu res (LOP - the minimum cuff
pressure that stops arterial blood fl ow
distal to the cuff) using a wide, contoured cuff designed specifically fo r
the calf to a conventional cylindrical
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FIGURE 1

Wide, contoured
lower leg cuff
(top) and
standard-width
, 8" cylindrical
cuff (bottom)

cuff applied at the calf (see Figure I).
We also com pared the current
"gold standard " LOP measurement
method (Doppler stethoscope) to a
new automatic measurement technique currently under development for
research use at the fi rst author's center.
In the automatic technique, a
modified tourniquet cont roller fi nds
Lor at the beginn ing of a case by
adjusting cuff pressuTC while detecting
a distal pulse using a scnsor (similar to
a pulse oximetry sensor) temporarily
clipped onto a toe of the involved
limb (see Figure 2). The measurement
routine takes about 30 seconds, and
the toe sensor may be removed immediately after LOP is displayed.

Hypotheses
Three hypotheses proposed the following:
I . Wide, contoured lower leg cuffs
will occlude blood flow at a lower
cuff pressure than standard
width cylindrical cuffs when the
cuffs are applied to the calf.
2. Rasi ng cuff pressure on LOP
measured on each patient immediately before cuff inflation will
lead to lower cuff pressure settings than those normally used
in current clinical practice.
3. The average difference between
auto matic LOP measurement s
and Doppler stethoscope LOP
measurements is zero, and therefore the new automatic method
is potentially a clinically practical
altemative to the Doppler method.

Method
Sample
Ethical approval fo r this study was
granted by the University of British
Columbia. Healthy adult volunteers
wit h no history of vascular disease
were recruited by poster alllong medical research center staff members.
Volunteers were selected to obtain a
balance of mates and femal es of a
wide age range. The .sample of 16
adults included 9 males/7 fe males
between ages 19 and 52 (median 33),
weighing between 48 kg and 9 1 kg
(median 72). Three volunteers werc
normally hypertensive and had a systolic blood pressure (SUP) greater than
140 mmHg before and/or after their
participation in this study.

Procedure
A standard cylindrica l cuff (1M" Zimmer ATS Cylindrica l Cuff, 100 mm ]4"J
wide, Zi mmer Patient Care, Dover,
01-1) and a wide, contoured cuff (Dl'lfi
Low Pressure Lower Leg Cuff, 140 mm
15.5~1 wide, Delfi Medical Innovations,
Vancouver, BC, Canada) were tested
on each volu nteer.
Both cuffs arc reusable and Me
supplied nonsterile. For each cuff, a
Doppler LOP measuremen t and an
automatic LOP measuremen t was
made. Each cuff was applied by an
experienced technician and left undisturbed throughollt its two LOP measurements. A limb protection sleeve
(two layers of 4 ~ laynat tubular clastic
bandage, as supplied with the wide
cuff) was used under both cuffs on all
patients (Tredwell, 2001).
Each subject tay su pine and a
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Clinical Evaluallon
The wide, contoured cuffs and
matc hing li mb protection sleeves
were used in independent clinical
evaluations at two clinics. Cuff pressure, quality of bloodless fiel d, and
notes on cuff fit and skin condition
were recorded by ope rating room
nursing staff. 'ote that LOP measurement is nOI pmt of Ihe current cl inical protocol at the two clinics and was
not used. Cuff pressure was initially
set at the m;mufactu rer's recommended pressure of 200 mmHg on all
patients.

FIIiURE 2

Volunteer lower leg lOP test setup showing:
(A) sensor, (B) protype hand-held lOP measurement module, (C) modified tourniquet instrument, and (0) cuff with
limb protection sleeve

blood pressure (SP) cuff was applied to
the left arm . The first tourniquet cuff
in the sequence was applied snugly to
the calf. If the subject was not familiar
with tourniquet testing, the cuff was
inflated to 200 mm Hg for $Cveral seconds and deflated to ensure tbat the
subject was comfortable with continuing the test. The subject was then
asked to relax. After approxi mately 5
minutes, systolic blood pressure (SSP)
was measured using a Doppler stethoscope (Versatone D9, MedSonics,
Mountain View, CA) at the radial
artery. SP cuff pressure was increased
slowly using a hand operated regulator (Zimmer Inflatomatic 3000) until
the pulse was no longer detected.
The BP cuff pressure indicated by a
digital pressure gauge with resolution
of I mmHg (Cecomp Electronics Inc.)
was recorded as the SSP before testing.
The tourniquet cuff was then "seated"
by inflation to 200 mmHg and immediate deflation. Doppler and automatic LOP measurements were then made
on the first cuff. The first cuff was
removed and the second cuff applied
at the same location, and Doppler and
automatic LOP measurements taken.
A randomized sequence of both
cuff type and measurement methlXl.
was used (see Table I). All Doppler
LOPs were measured at the posterior
tibial artery (Massey, 1999) using the
Zimmer pressure regulator, Doppler
unit, pressure gauge, and technique as
described above for the S8P. After the
last measurement in the sequence for
the subject, the S8P measurement was

repeated and recorded.
One experienced technician performed all measurements on IS volunteers, and a second experienced
technician performed measurements
on one volunteer. Pilot testing has
shown that the standard deviation
(SD) of a single experienced technician taking repeated Doppler LOP
measurements on the same subject
and cuff (without removal and reapplication of the cuff) is 2 mmHg
(within 4 mmHg al 95% confidence),
and mean interobserver differences
are within 3 mmHg. The automatic
TOutine takes steps of 10 mmHg to
find the LOP; therefore the automatic
LO P results are rounded up to the
nearest multiple of 10.

Analysis
The study is a repeated measures
design in which a pair of treat ments
is applied to the sa me subject and the
mean difference between the two
treatments is detected using a paired
t-test. To find out if the wide cuff provides a significant LOP reduction, the
Doppler results of the two cuffs arc
compared (II "" 16, one-tailed test).
To detect a difference bet\'Veen the
Doppler and the automatic measurement methods, the differences
between Doppler and an automatic
measurement made in succession on
each volunteer with the same cuff
type are analyzed (/I "" 32, two-tailed
test). Normality of the data for each
treatment was confirmed using normal scores plots.
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Results
Cuff Type
Our current results show that the
wide, contoured cuff occluded flow at
a lower pressure than the standard
width cyli ndrica l cuff on all volunteers (see Table I), wit h the reduction
ranging from 5 to 3S mmHg based on
the Doppler measureme nt s. The
mean reduction was 20 mmHg (SD
8.6), which was Significant at the p <
0.001 level (see Figure 3).
A hypothesized mean difference of
16 mmHg is significa nt (p '" 0.05) thus
concluding (with a 5% chance of
being wrong) that the average volunteer would ex perience an LOP rcduction of at least 16 m mHg with the
wide cuff.
Using the standard width cylindrica l cuff, the average cuff pressure
required to occlude arterial flow
ranged from 130 to 2 19 mmHg b.lsed
on the Doppler measurements (set'
Table I: mean 162, SO 25). Using the
wide, contoured cuff, the average cu ff
pressure required to occlude arterial
now ranged from 120 to 200 m mllg
based on the Doppler measurements
(see Table I: mean 142, SO 2 1).

Measurement Approach
to Limb Occlusion Pressure
The average difference between a
Doppler and an automatic measurement made in succession o n the same
vol unteer with the sa me cuff is 1.2
mmHg (SO 8.2). This average difference is not statistica lly significant (p =
0.43), and the hypot hesis that the
mean difference Is zero is accepted.
The power of this test to detect a
mean difference of 10 mmt-Ig
behveen the two met hods is greater
than 99% (alpha ", 0.05, beta < 0.0 1).
However in four pairs of measure-
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TABLE 1
Subjecl SBP and LOP dala (wilh sequence in parenlheses) lor Lower Leg Cu"s
SBP

SBP

start
(mmHg )

fini sh
(mmHg )

A

125

125

150 <l l

150 (2)

B

116

11 6

, 53 (2)

C

111

107

0

105

106

,

117

Subject

,

- -

119

G

145

135

H

135

130

I

120

122

I

135

IJ2

,
L
M

I

N

I

129 (3)

130 (4)

140 (2)

140 (1)

125 (4)

130 (3)

130 (1)

130 (2)

120 (4)

120 (l)

142(3)

140 (4)

129 ( 1)

120 (2)

155 (3)

160 (4)

142 (2)

1SO (1)

185 (4)

180 (3)

165 (2)

170 (1)

192 (4)

180 (3)

160 ( I)

160 (2)

160 (2)

137 (3)

150 (4)

170 ( 1)

146 (4)

1SO (3)

200 (3)

180(4)

165 (2)

170 (1)

210(3)

200(1)

200 (2)

150 (1)

127 (3)

120 (4)

145 (4)

150 (3)

125 (1)

120 (2)

125 (2)

130(1)

Me an lOP:

165 (1)

163 (2)
I

190

219 (4)

115

120

160 (2)

11B

11B

P

114

110

,
I

164(1)

-

-

-

-

.

140 (2)

I-

-

1 30 (3)

140(4)

144 (4)

1SO (3)
-

Mean S8P drop:
2.7

Mean lOP:

Mean lOP:

Mean lOP:

162

158

142

144

SO = 5.4

SD = 25

SO = 21

SO = 21

SD = 23

Range:
-5-15

Range:
130-219

Range:
130-210

Range:

120-200

Range:
120-200

I

ments, the automatic result was more than iO mm Hg d ifferen t than the Doppler result (range 24 mm Hg lower to 13
mmHg higher), suggesting that the automatic methoo
may not be as precise as the Doppler met hod.

were notoo, and with use of the limb protection sleeve (SUI>plied wit h the wide rufO, wrinkling and indentation of the
skin under the cuff were eliminated.

Discussion

Clinical Evaluation
At the second author's clinic, the wide contoured cuff used
in the CUTTent study has recently been introouced. At a cuff
pressure of 200 mmHg, no instances of breakthrough
bleeding requiring a cuff p ressure increase have occurred in
the 45 cases observed to date. Two of these cases showed
slight oozing but d id not reqUire a cuff pressure increase.
At the third author's clinic, USing the wide cuff at 200
mml-lg was adequate in 5 out of 8 cases while some bleeding
was noted in 2 o ut o f 8 cases but did not require a pressu re
increase. Cuff pressure was raised to 250 mml-lg in I case. At
both clinics, no problems in fit and stabi lity of the wide cuff
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Wide cutf
(mmHg)

(mmHg )

150 ( 1)

200

103

I

I

Automatic lOP

Wide cuff

130 (4)

145

100

M ean

I

Doppler lOP

135 (3) -

160

0

age/ weight
(ranges):
36 yr.
( 19-52)
69 kg
(48-91)
9m, 7f

(mmHg)

113
120

Automatic lOP
Standard cuff
(mm Hg)

Doppler lOP
Standard cuff

Wide, Conloured Cuffs
Previous studies have shown that wide tourniquet cuffs
occlude flow at lower pressures (AO RN 2000b; Crenshaw,
1988; Estebe, 2000; Graham, 1993; Moore, 1987). For
tapered limbs, contouring the cuff such that it matches the
conical shape of the limb when applied has also been shown
to reduce LOP (Pedowitz. 1993). In a review by Pauers ( 1994)
of an earlier version of the wide cuff used in the current
study, a blocxl.less field was maintainoo in 30 out of 33 cases
(91 %) at 200 mmHg cuff pressure at the lower leg. Our CUTrent volunteer and cl inical results support these findings.
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FIGURI 3

Compdrison of mean LOP for standard and wide cuffs
(SEM '" Standard Error of the Mean)

Measurement Approach
to limb Occlusion Pressure
Limb occl usion pressure (LOP) (an be
uSt."<I to minim ize the cuff pressure

rcquir<.-'(j

10

maintain a bloodk'Ss

SUT-

gical field . Measuring LOP di rt.'Ctl}' a t
the time o f cuff application takL'S into
account variables such as the type of
cuff, the lightness of cuff applicatio n ,
the fit o f th e cuff to the limb, and the
properties of the patient's soft tissues
and vessels unde r t he cuff.
I-Io w('ver, setting cuff pr('ssmc
based on LOP is not often done in practice because the current gold standard

LOP measurement (Doppler stethoscope) is lime consuming and requires
ski ll and con sistenLY' among techni·
dans to IX! prt'Cisc and error (re(' .
The automatic LOP measurement
system is being developed to make
LOP measurelllent at the begin n in g of
each surgica l procedu re cli n ically
practical and to allo ..... clinical studies
involving LOP measurement to proCl>(>(] (Warriner, 199J). At this stage,
the pro to type syste m is generall y
within JO llunHg o f a Doppler LOP
reading but may be less precise than
the Doppler method.
Cuff prl'SSUres of LO P plus a safety
margin o f 50 to 100 mmHg (to allow
fo r ( hanges in Ill' during su rgery)
have Ix>en suggested for various (uff

loc at io n s (Davies, 1983; Diamond,
1985; Lieberman. 199 7; Reid, 19BJ).
In particular. lJiamond USt'd LOP + 50
mmHg with standard ( uffs located at
the an kle and obtainl-'d a bloodless
field in -19 alit of 5-1 cascs (9 1%) .
Based on the range o f safety margins and the better occlusion afforded
by wide, contoured cuffs shown in the
litera ture, we propose a 40, 60. or BO
mm l lg safety ma rgin (for LOI' o f less
than no, BI- I 90. and greater than
190 mm llg reslX-'Ct i\'ely).
Cuff pfl'Ssure should not exceed
:«)0 mmllg (Diamond, 1985), and pressures approaching this level should
rarely he required, particularly when a
Wide, contoured cuff is used. We are
currently proceeding with clinical trials
using this gUideline.
\.tany cl in icians use a standard
pressure for a giwn cuff and limb based
o n experience, but this pressure may be
higher than that rl'<]uir('(j fo r many
patients. At the st..'<:ond author's center,
preliminary rt'Suits from an o ngoing
study of pneumatic tourniquet usage
in podiatric surge ry include 605 cases
in which tourn iquets were used over a
6-month period.
At the ti me of th e stud}', only sta n ·
dard cylindrical cuffs were available
for use. Ankle cuffs wert' used for
93 .4% o f the cases (565), with the
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remainder placed at the calf (I) a nd
the thigh (:J9). Postoperative complications were no ted in o nly 3 of the
565 ankle cuff cascs (0.5%).
Doppler LOP measurement is nl'Vef
used at this cenl'CT to establish the minim um pressufC required for a bloodlt.'SS
field , since il is considered to be too
time-consu ming. As a result, doctors
temkd to use a "defau lt ~ standard pres·
sure, starting the Cliff at 250 mmHg in
526 of the 565 ankle cases (93. 1%).
None of Ihl'Se cases reqUired any
increaSl..xl pressure to maintain a bloodless field, thus suggesting that the
"default" pressure of 250 mmHg was
likel y to be excessive in a Sign ificant
number o f (aSt'S. In 20 cases, a starting
pressure o f 225 m ml lg was sufficient
90% of the time. O nly 2 cases reqUired
any increase, and those cases were successfully contained at 250 mmllg.
Effective contro l of bleeding was
maintained at pressures as low as 200
mm Hg, the lowest altemptl"(l during
this period . l\'o attempt was made to
d ete rmine the lo west prcssure requ irt.'d, so it i!> likely that the tme minimum requirement for a gh·en case
could have been even lower. Since the
avcrage to urniquet duration was n early 52 minutes, the impact cou ld be
substantial.
It is interesting to no te that with
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Background and Clinical Relevance
n the surgical setting. a toumlquet
is often used to prmid<.> a blooclless
operating field, improving the surgeon's ability to clearly see tissue
structures and to perform delicate dissections. Foot and ankle surgery, total

I

knee replacement, and hand surgery
arc typically performed under toumiquet control with the tou rniquet
placed at the ankle, calf. thigh. or up-

per arm as required. Pneumatic
toumiqucts are also commonly used
to Intra-Venous Regional Anesthesia
(IVRA, also known as Bier block)
ttX:hniquc to contain anesthetic within the involved limb.
The matority of tourniquets used
today are pneumatic (inflatable) and
t"Onsist of a source of pressuri7.ed gas
connected to an inflatable cuff that is
wrapped and secured around the
limb. UJXH1 inflation, the cuff applies
an e\-'en compression around the circumference of the limb sufficient to
occlude the arteries and prevent blood
flow into the limb distal to the (:uff.
Modern tourniquet systems use
microprocessor technology to regulate cuff pressure througho ut the
procedure, monito r the time that the
tourniquet has been inflated, and
alert OR staff of various hazardous
conditions (such as excessive tourniquet time, accidental disconnection
o f the cuff, o r accidental deflation
when dual cuffs are in use).
In typical to urniquet applicatio n,
an appropriate cuff is seit.'cted for the
limb, a matching stockinette sleeve
o r other padding material is applied
to the limb, t h e cuff is sn ugly
wrapped around the limb over the
sleeve ensuring that the proximal
and distal cuff edges arc a safe distance fro m superfidal nerves and
vessels at the joints, th e hook-andloop type fasteners on the cuff are
secured, and the pneumatic hoses
from the tourniquet instnul1ent are
connected to the cuff.
Immediately before inosion, the
limb is exsanguinated (drained of
blocx:l using an elastic bandage wrap,
elevation, or Ix)th), and the cuff is
rapidly inflated to the p redetermined pTl.'Ssure. When the bloodless
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field is no longer required. the cuff is
de nated and re moved, and t he
extremities are observed to en sure
that cirrulation has been restored.
Although tourniquet usc greatly
improves the surgeon's ability to perform many procedures and has
become standard practice, it is not
without risk. Excessive tourniquet
pressure can damage the skin, muscle.
nt'rvcs, and vessels beneath the olH.
Con versely, a tourniquet p ressure
that is too low may allow som{' arterial blood flow to enter the limb yet
may occlude venous return, leadi ng
to ven ous congestion. Maintaining
tOlirniquet occlusion for excessive
periods of time can also damage the
tissues distal to the cuff due to pro10ngl"<.llack of drollation.
Intraoperatively, some tourniquet
complications a re bleed-through
(leading to loss of bloodless field) and
in local an esthetic cases, patient
intolerance due to pain at the site of
the alff.
Postoperative complications arc
usually transien t, such as pain in the
area where the cuff was applied. or
numbness in the limb. However, serious complications. such as compartment syndrome and permanent
nerve damage, do occasionally occur
and good tourniquet practice Is an
essential part of operating room staffs
responsibility to patient safety.
The goal of care, therefore, Is to
minimize the risk of a poor outcome
for the patient by ensuring that a
tourniquet is not contraindicated, a
safe location on the limb is ch osen for
the cuff. the skin is protected. the
11mb is properly ex.<;anguinated, o ptimum tourniquet pressure is used, and
to urniquet duratio n is m inimq.ed.
Although it is Impossible Ito define an absolutely safe touOliquet
pressure and duration, it is g~neral1y
accepted that using the lowest cuff
prt'.'Isure and shortest tourniquet
lime possible mlnlmi7-CS the risk of
complications.
Many factors determine the
tou rniqllet pressure rt."quired to safely
maintain arterial occlusion throughout the procedure, such as tissue and

vessel properties, 11mb size. cuff
design and width. and systo lic blood
pressure. Of thcsc, no single factor
can be 1ISt.>d to reliably determine the
ideal to urniquet pressure and, in
practice. many clinicians use a standard value that they h ave found
Uuo ugh experience to give a bloodless field. In many cases, this pressure Is substantially higher than n ecessary fo r the individual patient, and
th is condition o f excess pressure Is
n ever d etected.
In the accompanyin g study, the
investigators com bine two tech niques that have lx.'Cn shown In previous studies to reduce the cuff p ressures required in surgery but are not
common ly used in current practice:
(1) usc o f a commercially available,
wide, contoured (:u ff which fits the
taper of the limb, and (2) the measurement of the Limb Occlusion
Pressure (LOP. the cuff pressure actually required to stop arterial flow In
the 11mb) o n each patient to determine the cuff p ressu re setting.
LO P measurements are made by
auscultation of arterial fl ow past the
cuff by Doppler stethoscope. the a irrent standard method that can be
used in most practice settings. In the
study, the investigators also test a
prototype automatic LOP measurement device (currently under developm ent). which is mo re con venient
than the Doppler stethoscope method.
For the lower leg cuff locatio ns tested, substantially lower cuff pressures
than those com mon ly used are predicted for many patients if the wide
cuff and LOP m easurement tech·
n iques are used. Also. the particular
patien ts like ly to requi re high pressures were identified usi ng the LOP
technique.
These results are relevant to foot
and ankle surgical practice where the
tourniquet cuff is placed at the lower
leg. In these settings, wide, contoured
cuffs and LOP measurement technique should be cOll5idered in an
effo rt to reduce patients' risk of
tourniquet pressure-related complications and associated poor outcomes.
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Summary of Recommendations
for Tourniquet Use on the Lower Leg for Adult Patients
n view of the results of this study and prior recommenIabove,
dations in the relevant clinical literature as described
the following summary for applying and using
tourniquet cuffs in the lower leg region on adults is presented.

1. Select

the widest cuff suitable for the selected limb
location (AORN, 2000b; Crenshaw, 1988; Eslebe, 2000;
Graham, 1993; Moore, 1987; Pedowitz, 1993) and if possible, usc a contoured cuff able to match the taper of the
calf (Pcdowitz, 199]). Ensure that the cuff is clean and in
g<X>d working condition (e.g., check for excessive lint fouling of the hook and loop fasteners and that the cuff does
not have permanent kinks or ridges on its inner surface).

3 . Apply the tourniquet cuff snugly over t he limb protection sleeve, and prevent fluids (such as limb prep.1ration solutions) from collect ing between the cuff/sleeve
and the patient's skin (AORN, 2()(x)b).
4 . Using the applied cuff, measure the p.1l ient's Umb
Occlusion Pressure (LOP), and set the tourniquet pressure
at LOP plus a safety margin, normally 40, 60, or 80 mmHg
(for LOP o f less than 130, 131- 190, and greater than 190
respectively), not exceeding a cuff pressure of 300 mm Hg
(Davies, 1983; Diamond, 1985; Lieberman, 1997; Reid,
1983).

Place the proximal edge of the cuff near the point of

5 . Exsanguinate by elastic bandage or elevation, as
appropriate for the patient and procedure (AORN, 2()(x)b).

largest calf Circumference, at least SO mm (2") distal to the
head of the fibula. The distal edge of the cuff should be at
least SO mm (2") proximal to the ankle malleol i.

6. [nflate the tourniquet cuff and monitor the tourn iquet d uring use, as recommended by the manufacturer
(AORN, 2()(x)b).

2. [f possible, select a limb protection sleeve specifically designed fo r the selected cuff. If such a sleeve is not
available, ap ply two layers of tubular stockinette or elastic
bandage, sized such that it is stretched when applied to
the limb at the cuff location and such that the compression applied by the stockinette or elastic bandage is less
than venous pressure (- 20 mmHg) and less than the pressure of a snugly applied cuff (Tredwell, 2001).

7 . In the event that arterial blood flow is observed past
the tourniquet cuff, increase tourniquet pressure in 25
mmHg increments until blood flow stops (Pedowitz,
1993).

the exception of hypertensive volunteers K and L, this cli nical experience
seems consistent with the range of
standard cuff LOP values found in the
current volunteer resu lts (pl us the
40-80 mmHg safety margin). [t even
allowed for differences due to cuff
placement at the calf rather than the
ankle and possible volunteer and laboratory setti ng effects.
Cli nical literature also shows that
250 mm Hg is common for ankle cuffs
(Chu, 198 1; Mullick 1977) and in one
series of 454 standard cylindrical cuff
applications at the calf, 250 mmHg or
less was used for 81% and 251-]00
mmHg for 16()() (Michelson, 1996).
In a recent e-mail survey of podiatric surgeons, only 7% indicated that
Ihey consider Limb Occlusion Pressure when setting cuff pressure. The
most commonly used lower leg pressures were 201-250 mmHg (by 72% of
ankle cuff users and 57% of calf cuff
users); 251 - 300 mm Hg was most
commonly used by 23% o f ankle cuff
users and 42% of calf cuff users (Kalla,
2002, in review).
Setting cuff pressure based o n SBP
plus a margin of 100-1 50 mmHg has

8.
9.

Minimize tourniquet time (AORN, 2()(x)b).

Immediately upon deflation of the tourniquet,
remove the cuff and sleeve from the limb.

also been suggested, leading to average
pressures of about 250 mm Hg and giving successful occlusion in most cases
with the cuff applied at either the
ankle or the calf in two clinical studies
(Finsen, 1997; Uchtenfeld, 1992). However, SBP is only one variable affecting
LOP and correlation Ix1:ween SBP and
lOP is not always strong, particularly in
normo tensive patients (Crenshaw,
1988; MasSC"y, 1999; Moore, 1987). The
LOP technique optimizes cuff pressure,
leading to generally lower pressures
than those currently used for most
patients and identifying the need for
higher pressures s]X"Cifically on limbs
that may be difficult to occlude.
Testing healthy adult volunteers in
a contro lled laboratory setting allows
a repeated measures study design (in
which each subject receives all o f the
treatments being compared, in this
case different cuffs and measurement
methods), which is the most ]Xlwerful
way of measuring differences between
treatments. A repeated measures study
would not be p ractical in the cl inical
setting and, as a resuit, a substantially
greater number of subjects would be
required. To date, results from a long-
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term clinical st udy currently underway at the first author's center follow
the trend of the laboratory results presented above.

Conclusions
Based o n testing of 16 hea lthy adul t
volu nteers in the a contro lled laboratory setti ng, all three h ypotheses arc
supported with the limitation that
the d ifferences between treatments
and average Lor values are assumed
to be similar fo r patien ts in the surgical sett ing:
l. Use of a wide contOllTed cuff
should reduce Umb Occlusion l'ressure
by an average of 20 mmHg compared
to a standard width cylindrical cuff
when the cuffs are appl ied at the calf.
2. Setti ng cuff pressure based on
an LOI' measurement o f the limb
before cuff inflat ion sho uld significantly red uce pressures compared to
the typica l 250 mm Hg currently used
in lower leg tourniquet cuffs, part ictllarly for normotensive patients. The
current results suggest that using
measured LOP plus a safety margin o f
40,60, or 80 mmHg (for LOP < 130,
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Although it is impossible to define all
absolutely safe tourniquet pressure and
(Juratioll, it is generally accepted that
lIsing the lowest CUff pressure and
sllOrtest tourniquet time possible
millimizes tile risk of complications.

('itkow, H.S. ( 1999). l'neumatic an kle
tourn iquets: Physiologica[ factors relatl'(\ to minimal arte rial occlusioll
pressure. JOlin/III of f"IX)1 IIlId Ankle
SWSW}\ 38(4), 256-263 and comments
306·30 7.
McEwen, JA, &: Auchi nlL-{:k, G.F. (1982).
Advances in surgical tourniquets.
AORN loufIll/l, 36, 1i89-896.
~Hc h elso n , J.D., &: ['erry, ).,.t. (1996).
Clinical safety and efficacy of calf
tourniquets. FI)()t tlml Auk/(- Inl('f1klliml(Jl,
17(9),573-575.
Mohler, l...R., l'edowitz, R.A, Lopez, M..\.,
&: Gershuni, O.H. (1999). Effects of
tourniqu et compression o n neuromuscular fun cti on. Clil/klll OrtJrop(Jfdic~,
359,2 13-220.
Moore, ~1.R. , GaJfin, S. R., &: Harge ns, A.R.
(1987). Wide tourniq uets eliminate
blood flow at low Inflation presswes.
jorlnllli 0( 11111111 SUfSl'ry, 12A(6), 1006-

131-190, or 190+ respectively) with a

standard width cylindrical cuff will
lead to an average cuff pressure of 223
mmflg (range 170-299, SO 36), 11 %
lower than typical current practice
and a nxtuction of up to 80 m mHg
(32%) on SOIlH' p<ltients.
Using a wide, contoured cuff
should further nxtuce cuff pressures to
an average of 195 rnrnllg (range
160-280, SV 33), 22% lower than current practice and a reduction of up to
90 m rnHg (36%) on some patients.
3. ·\he averag<.' difference between
the automatic and Doppler LOP measurement methods is not Significantly
different from zero (p = 0.43), and the
hypothesis that the average difference
between the methods is ~ ro is sUPlx)r\<.>d. However the results suggest that at
its current stage of development, the
new automatic method may be less pn"..
dse than the Doppler method. With
continued development, the automatic
method may become a viable altenlative to the Doppler methoo and may
make LOP measurement more practical
in the clinical setting .
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